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Cold winds.

Onion stla at Whepley'a

PitscoU will have a necktie party
tomorrow
Jeit.

will be the Bub

Call for Boca beer at the Boca
Bwr Depot.

Monroe

Me.ssis. Patrick & Hickey moved
ir.ln their now oRl-.t- '. next to the
HtftALD thia morning.

Wi:(ted. r tree sctd Ia- -

;ul; a; this oi'dce.

ilr. P.. E. has. fine lot
;f youvg ash trees for aula

cents tacli.
W.C. Pimm opened his new fa

lon at the Capitol bniidin last night
'aintlBdStlie ujuuI big run xa free

wbiiky..

Limbergcr, Edan and New York
cream cheee, celery, ircitt, candies
etc, at WheplryV

Genuine Imported Guinesje extra
stout Doublln at Shermans family
Liquor store.

The Odeon has put up a tier of
boxes ard continues to draw crowd
ed houses. A new troup will occupy
the Lourds monday next.

Tho Rev. Pearson thu marnins
left at our office a neatiy punted
pamphlet containirg the minutes of
tn last If. E. Conference at Tucson

Aftc-Wu- e waiting, which re
quired considerable Job (not "biles")
another large Invoice of fine stock
reached the Hkkald fflce this morn--

ing.

tue

Ooldman Just which be out- -
large lot jrum siae me lie oiliies,

known and eastern books, call bell, one
firm. Take look at them.

Cash Druea $3.50 to 20
plvc-- away every night at lheKeco
rooms, iu Capitol saloon .

"W. W. II aywant, Bu.-inc:--s man--

. . ...vuum inuiii.u tr... Iiiivp
Tuc.-c-n the has U. pllbHsiretj jn papers re- -

. tho of the
A shoes will

to (hi.- -

best ktno player during the week.

The rotcJ orps of on the
Century bring cut to me fine literary
work and is ft!s' some fine
nrlicsts work, in America,
wiilluterst sheep ani stock man.

The cruise of the Alice Ma"
delightfully Phoenix, Arizona,
lve and 21st,

"Dr Wm
to be delighted in number.

Fresh fish, Rock cod,

8melt, 'Flounders to arrivu at VV hep-ley- 's

morning".

Tub BtsTl Tue Cnr.ArEsx!
Tbe in our
KVrrn'i lines to te bad at t

Kutccr & GodchauV.

Spcdy W

day tbiy Dulcher, A
can lea: lara nas ever
been our good fcriuue to see. Mr
Speedy !.R8 charge this part of
4be and an experienced
hand at it.

GocvEi:.-ECK-
, N. Y. The

pars, as a friend to its patrons,
with that it can

' radical for
affectirns, the remedy St.
Jacobs Oil. ll cures.

A lirge and carefully selected
of Ladies'. Gentlemen's and

diess goods and under-
wear at &
Godchnu's; the best place in
to make a cf what you
want.

Baptist Social takes place
this at Judge Porters
residence and very pleasant --time
13 anticipated. Tha the
society turn out and assist
them in raising their new
Church building

J. J. Desmond, for seventeen years
an in is
la the city and prepared to take
ri-ik- s at the rates by the Board
of Ucdei writer". No one will be

aked to pay more becauss he Is
ble t bear the imposition .

issued for one, two and three
years on His

near Mesa City will keep
him here time. Res-

idence at the Phoenix Hotel.

is center of culture in
this world, but people are not
too proud to havo si.un ou one of
the bridges there reading:
person alio wed on this bridge while
in mtIon."

Frciicott is rapidly putting on tho
cowboy town. Another

cutting scrape is in which
(tail, feel ingless

pair of into D.
P. Howell's aria and neck, inflict-
ing serious wounds. don't
mean that southern cities thai! walk

ell the fun in

Tbe rnarrage notice of Surgeon
Ligbtbnroe appears in

: our colums to-ds- y. The
has owned some fiee property in our

" town for number of years end now
he seeks a home might use

it to st tile He will be
to onr social and business

circle bis and acquiantan-ct- fl

here tad Ibicugbt.iU the

'The Xethodlet sf.ys: new par
tr.i?e of small to

15
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Now if our cotemporary

had said, "Our young Brother, Pea:
son, is building parsonage forhims
self in Phoenix,'' It would have
struck the nail on the head, tor such
isjlteially the fact. The Rev. Pear
son is one of thot e men who works
and prays, find is cot- - ashamed of
either.

Tritla Tuesday,
communication from the

Mexican at Tombstone, pro- -

testing against the recent arrest of
Bill Delanc-y- , one of the Bisbce ban

all at

all

ucu-ssar- tixiruur.HiD lormai 11 les. xn
response the Governor stated that he
had not yet received any official
statement of the circumstances con
nected with the arrcfet, and that if it The Sew
were illegal, as claimed by the Con
sal, he was powerless to act in tbc

a 1 that the recourse
of the Mexican for
dress was the Sfate Depart
ment at Washington Miner.

Road.
A will be he'd at the

Court-hous- e on Saturday, at 2 P. M.,
for purpose of receiving tiie r
port of the road viewers, and m!-
ing fcuch arrangements as may be
eleeme-i-l necesfary.

All persons be in
af.eiid;iuce. J. Y. T. Smith,

Chairman of

How Ilr Ionb!cd IU Trade.
Mr. Bei.j. W. Pnton, pharmacist,

Globe villnje, Mass., says the mirN
bcuIous pain cure, St. Jacobs Oil,
has greatcly helped his bus,
Ine.-s- , and the sales of the
have doubled within one month.
He a large supply always on

band. Officers of tho Army aud
Navy pronounce St. Jncobs Oil, to
be the pa'n-cur- e of the
age.

The Cut an Sand ay School Frop- -
rt3".

At the meeting held in the Pres-- .

byterian Chnpel last to
what be with prop
erty beloi to the Union Sunday
School, it w. s decided ;o dispose of
it as follows: The ;brsr3' books are
to be donated to the first new Sunday

& Co. have received School rmiy organized
a e;egm m city, j sing- -

a wU responsible ing book case,
a

from

writers

i a

organ and covering, an organ stool
will sold, the 10 be Senate,

evenly be' wren ihe four
Sunday Schools f Phoenix. A
committee was appointed to take tic- -

tion at by g"tting the
jja orfan. too-etl.r- . nnrl In

from as also no(Ice the
itarsai nuuau. Kar.iin? pale m.

fine pair of be Therefore, all having books
awav mst Saiuidny the l any kind belonging si hool

there
"Mer'n-o- s

this

for

the
a

a

a

upon.

by

"A
I- -

a

a

e- -

tbe

will, by returning to the com- -
mit'ee, confei a (jrent favor.

J. AI. Gkeoory.
E.

II. VV. Htdek )

Unclaimr--d letters in
instiucl- - at rdmini

article those Uo have been Jan. 1884:
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J WitARTos. Committee.

K
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Cist,

remaining
tngonostic

Bland,
Belvut,
Bassy,
Babcock,
Broen,

Claqson,

Coidey,
Cameron,
Cameron,

lienry,

wel-ctn-

Committee.

Caldwell,

Galiowuy, Isaac
Hortcn, Mrs L J
HasIiHgc, H
Hart, A II
Huff, Stuter II

luljotoa

Letter

Addle

Frank
Louis

Kinm-y- , J
Keoling, John W
Lombard, Pierre
Lounsbury, M J
Lovctt, Frank
Mitchell, Henry
y. r.ore, Jidm
VcGn-w- Chas O
Orr, J"hn S
Pratt, m
Ko&rnberry, Jessie
Rebbam,
Rees, McClellan
Swleaid, D M.

Sharp, G II
Stalzsidc, Wm
Sufiy, Geo W

A
Tomlihsnn, Robt

CARTAS ESrAfidl,A8.
Feiipe Sambrano, Rafael Martinez,
Manuel Palma, Diego Ochoa,
Hilario Birrios, Santiago Pula,
Fran'cn Quihuis, Candelaiio Leon,
Gu'lupe Morales, Jesus Ribas.

Call for "Advertised Letters."
Gko. E. Mowrt,

PostmasUr.

A. Card.
Having bought out my partners in

the firm of E. Irvine & Co. I will
continue the busines under the same
name and style as heretofore. Mr.
Cole will continue to assist me, and
we hope to render excellent satiffic-tio- n

to our many customers and de-
serve the liberal patronage they have
seen to give us in the past- -

E. Irvine & Co.

Territorial Twlss.

Citizen.
Quiggle has got the Quijotoa well

down 130 feet, having'made twenty
feet in the past week'. No work
was done on Sunday.

D. Poston is receiving letters
from all parts of the Territory favor-
ing the organization cf a 'pioneer so-

ciety.
C. L. St. Ormand, formerly of

Yuma, is reported to have spent a
day or two at Nugales week before
last.

There ire now two lines of daily
stages to this Quijotoas from Tucson
with fares respectively at $7 and $9
apiece. Both go through by day-

light.
tJnited States Marshal Tidbaft and

family are expected :o arrive from
Washington on Friday evening.
Tfey will occupy the Edwards place
on military p'aza.

The last well of water at Logan
was drained the other day by a

circumstance. There was
five or six barrels of water in the
well. The proprietor conceived the
brilliant idea of sinking deeper, and
thus obtaining a greater supply. Ac
eordlngly a bore Was started, aud
wks put a few feet, when, sud-
denly, the water all disappeared
down tbe bore and none lias since
been found, although ho has gone
still deeper. This is knock-
ing tbe bottom o-,- of wcl!.- -

I
If

x sp" yy

EDM. IAENER MILLER.

Tork

The Kmnteit Leader of the' Sew
York Republicans.

fc'tnator Wurner Wilier, known
more familiarly s
Miller," of Herkimer New York,
was born in. Oswego County, lhat
State, August 12:h, 1838, and is

therefore in his foity sixth year.
He gn duatid al !he Union College
in 1C8. ai:d then became a tenchir
in the Fort Ed ard Collegiate In

stitute, but when the war bioke out,

in 1801, lie eniisted 03 a private in

ihe iltn ioik cavaiary. tie
Feivtdwith coiispicious braviry in

the Shenandoah Valley being pro

moted to Sergeant-Majo- r and Lieu-trnn- nt.

At the battle of Tvinthtst-e- r

he wns taken a prisoner, tut was
finally exchange-!- " sfter the close
of the Mr. Miller engag

ed In farming and became the sow

ner of extensive paper mills in

which enterprise he is now engaged.

He was delegate to the National
Republican Convention in Pliiluele!.

pbia, in 1872, and in 1S74 was lect- -

ed to the JStw York Legislature,

seivii g two leircs.
I. r. Miihrthen entered national

politic-san- v.as cleeted ns a rep

resentative to the Fcrty-sixt- h Cen

gn-f- and was returned to the Forly- -

seven'b. Iu 1SS1, when Cor.klicg
find Piatt rOfigned their scats in the

etc., be proceeds I Mr,

11

I 1

4

1

CVckrau,

fit

literally

rebellion.

Sliller was chosen by

the New York Assembly to succeed

Thomas U. Tlatt and took bis seat

October lltb, iu the same year.

His term of office does not expire until

the3idof Jlaich, 1887.

Senator Milb-r- , by his recent mnn- -

Ipula'.ion of the Repnblican caucus
of the New York Legislature

tlie election by tbe Loner nouse
of Mr. Shcarc! as its speaker, l as

won for himself the sudden reput
ation as being the leader of the
New Yoik Republicans and the

n fact that the Senator is an
gossipy tad I the pestoflice j to the present

w.

Childien's

1 I (

)

t

C

a

.

a

r

'

a

.

tratlon of Arthur eivrs especial sig-

nificance to his political controllinu
power in bis Slate a3 indicating that
he will become a prominent factor in

dictating ngain.--t Arthur's rcnomi- -

cption at Chicago next June.
Mr. Miller is a man of splendid

physical and mental strength; and
possesses tbat pcrsral macnetifm
which wins the lasting fiiendship
of those with whom he comes In in-

timate contact.

Tue Citizen seems to think that
nothing should bo said about Royal
A.Jobnsen t.ll he docs something.
Now, that is just what the people of
this portion of country propose not
to do. At anv rate, when a man
tells you very plainly what be will
do, it is time lo see lhat he will not
get the chance to do it, especially

when his act may rob you of life, or
a home, for instance.

Wno wrote the editorial in the
Phienix Herald? Some say Han-
cock'. It is well written. Who
knows but what it wus the colonel ?

You can't always tell. Tucmn Star.
For the information of our cotem-porar-

the bowels of which seems
to be somewhat ngitiited by what we

had :o say about Johnson th ; ether
day, we have to say that when out
skiers write the Hehald editorials,
their names or marks are attached,
and when we steal an editorial from
another paper we give it credit.

Whekler, the strangler, who took
his wife's sister, his paramour, on

his knee, put his hand over her
mouth and thus brutally and de'ib-erate- ly

strangled her to death, is

among the things that were but are
not. After more than four years of
legal quibbling in a case that was as
clear as day the ends of justice have
finally made their tardy apDearance,
and Wheeler stretched the long dis-

appointed hemp yesterday about
noon.

A PET1TIOS TO COXWKESS.

The following is being largely
circulated throughout the wool

growing districts of the United
States, and 6heep men everywhere
will do well to copy and sign it, cir-

culate it among their business fel-

lows and forward it to Washington
by February 10, the date when the
bill will be introduced:
To Senators and Members of Con

gress .

The wisdom cf the last Congress,
prompted by the recommend ition of
the Tariff Commission, removed the
ad valorem duty on foreign wools.
By so doing a great and nvanifest

injustice has been done the wool
grower and the agriculturist gener-
ally. The tariff act of 18S7 gives lo
wool the only protection it had, and
is the only law worthy of your con
sideniUoa that gives any protcctio
to any agricultural interest. We do
assure you that under tha preen
law such losses are incurred' tha
wool growing ceases t be reman
erativc, and we will be compelled t
abandon sheep. husbandry and go
into other pursuits. Wa b-- g your
careful attention t'i this subject, and
pray you to spsedilv restorj tua
tariff of '67 on foreign wool, there
by guaianteeing to us that justice
which our prominence as American
citizens entitles us to.

We thus earnestly appe.il to tho
Fortyseighth Coagress to restore
that which we must have, or our
honest toil gies unreq lit :d; there-
fore we come to yoj, trusting that
vou will not fail to hucd m ia our
humble petition.

TELEGRAPHIC
HOTTEX FllOM MAINE TO TEXAS.

Washington, Ja:i. 22. Chairman
Springer, of the committee iovesti
gatiug tho department of justice.
sav3 the examination of Brewster
Camei on, who was on the stand for
three hours on !at unlay, showed
thr.t there was rottenness among the
employ, s of the department through
out tho country from Muiue tor

Tex is. He said that be intended to
have Brewster Cameron before the
committee several times before he
goes west. Springer thinU3 Brew
s!er Cameron an honest and efficieut
man. He told me yesterday that the
government suffeied a los
in h i3 resignation. A sample rasi jd
Brewster Cameron's testimony was

John Hall, of Pittsburg
Cameron told the committee that
Hall was behind in bis accounts
$150,000; that his bond wr.s good
lor $20,030, and that his own estate
was worth ?C0.030.

want their commisio- -

Sax Fiiascisco, Jhu, 23. Warren
Dutton and A. D. Moore, formerly
di:ectors of the Northern Pacific
coast railroad, have commenced a
suit against the present board of di
rectory to recover f10,000 as a coins
mission promised them for having
induce the creditors of the company
to hecept 8550,000 in settlement of
their claims, auiountiug to a mil
lion and three quarters.

THK STBAKGLEIv HANGED

San Francisco' Jan. 23' Wheel-
er' the slrangler, was hanged in the
court yard of the county jail in this
city at 12:54. He was under the in-

fluent of stimulants and he died
gme. His neck was broken ia th.;
fall.

OS;;. GRANT ON THE MEXICAN

TREATY..
New Yoiik. Juu. 23. Gen. Grant
has written a letter to the Washing-
ton S;ar in relation 10 the Mexican
treaty. It Laving been published
lhat Gen. Grant as United States
Commissioner had individual per
sonal interest in Mexico which
would be benefi ed by the p tssage of
proposed Mcxic.au trcaiy. Gen.
Grant says Mr, Romero and myself
never had in ur lives, any pecunia
ry transactions or transactions of
any kind oince the close of our ie
bellio n andt he expulsion of Max
imilhau from Mexico. There has
beeu a warm sympathy between Rn
mero and myself ; our. views tein;
coincident as to the relations that
ought to exist between Mexico aud
the United States; we have devoted
much lime to briugiog about more
intimate relations between the two
republics and intirely gratuitously
oa our part. Argument used that
ucder the treaty it would be an easy
matter to ship Cub in susar lo Mex
ico and reshlp fn-- Mexico thus

evading the duties is untenable be-ciu- se

Mexico has a higher thrift
upon sugar than the United States,
and that it is only crude sugar,
which is admittt-- free nnder the
treaty and diflereuces between Cu-

ban ranr sugar and Mexican raw
suitir is so great it would even re- -
Qu'ire an expert to tell the elefference.
The General says he is writing from
a sick bed and hence cannot go in
details. He says while he has spent
thousands of dollars of bis own
money and great deal of time to ad
vance the development of Mex.co by
United States Capital aud American
influence, he lias no pecuninry in-

terest in that couutry, save as a
subscriber toara-Iroa- which lies
wholly to the south of the City of
Mexico, the succe-- s of which is very
doub'ful in these limes when it is
so difficult to laise capital for any
6uch enterprises.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Remember the grand opening and

free lunch at the new Eclipse Saloon
in Woolacy's hall building this even,
ing.

The Masons contemplate another
of their very pleasant dances on the
22nd of February.

A case of assault and b ittery was
on trial before Justice Morris this
afternoon. The jury in the case
disagreed.

Brewster Cameron comes to Tucs
son as Receiver of Public Money
with a very high recommendation
from Attor'nei'-Gener- al Brewster.

Col. Stafford is tha proprietor of
the new St. Cloud restaurant in tlie
Woolsey's building, and D. C. Kliug
manager.

The Board of Supervisors are in
session this for the pur-
pose of considering the ma'ter of
furnishing Ihe uew court house.

Deputy Shenfl Rogers returned
from his hunt after the Gillet'e
stage robber yesterday. He and
Deputy Sheriff Mulvenon, of Yava-
pai, arrested a German named Wol-fang- el

at Tip Top on pretty strong
circumstantial evidence. The pris.
oner was sent to Prescott.

Mr. J. C. H. Luhrs, for a number
of years; a barber in this place will
open a new shop to morrow'tin the
room new rccupiol by Fenljard &

Tapia, next door to Tom Sherman's
siloon. Mr. Luhrs wishes to thank
the public for their many favors of
tho past and would respectfully ask
lor a s .are ot their patronage in ins
new place of business.

Ths MmTiatlan, very handsomely
gotten up monthly magazine printed
in New York, came to our table to
day. ' It is now in i;s third vo'tfim
and looks prosperous and enlerpris
ing and is devoted 10 literature and
fine arts and iu many respects
equal to the Century or Harper.

Harpers M.igaziae for January
will contain some of the most selec
sn.l entertaining readiug of the sea
son. "At " is conlinded - and
Annie Fields gives ''Glimpses of
Emerson," C. H. Far ham talks of
"A Winter in Canada," Joseph Hiil-te- n

of Upper Thames" and so
on through a number of first class
authors on fine subjects.

The Herald office' acknowledge
the receipt of the following invita
tion wim tue appreciation or a man
who see? a chanr-- for one square
meal in a long time:

Editor Herald: Your, smiling
phiz is requested to be present at th
opening of our saloon and restaur
ant. Do not fail to be on time, 10
o'clock this evening. Biintr along
typos as there will bo a free lunch
and plenty of beer for the same
price. Bob Kern & Fjiank Lukb,

, . '
. "Eclipse Saloon."

Jjiqaid Teat far determines Sue
nens or tuld.

Acid Nit. Fort. 1 ounce.
Acid Muriatic 10 gnins.
Pure water 2 drachms.
Teat fir determining Connterfelt

Milver.
The following lest for deeming

whether silver is goo 1 or bad is gen
eraliy fcnown as the Test,"
although the teds employed at the
Mint are weight and size:

24 grains nitrate of silver.
30 drops nitric acid.
1 ounce water.

A drop of this will h ive nj effect
upon genuine silver, but will black
en a counterfeit. In case the sus-

pected coin is plate I, scrape the
coin a little before applying the
test. We print the ab.;ve formula
in response to many requests.
Counterfeit Ditcclir.

Ileid up Aenn.

At about 8 o'clocb, Saturday eve
ning last, as the driver of the Wicks
enburg stage had piloted his "out-
fit'' across Willow Creek, some three
miles wst of Prescott, a lone high-
wayman ordered him lo stop
throw up, throw out, etc.. etc..
Tne driver wh was alone obeyed
orders and drove on. Officers who
went out yesterday morning found
mail pouches cut opeu. Two regis-
tered letters contents unknown to
U3 were looted by the robber, who

jo opened other letters
Officers who went out early yes-
terday m iming, collected scattered
letters, ec, and followed the land

irates trail until it became lost to
hem in the rocky country to the

north of thb road .

Joe, the driver is of the opinion
that the robber was and act
ive. His face was covered ant his
feet were of course, cone up in sacks
The up" occured at or near
the same old place where s

have been stopped and where, it has
been said by a jury, old man Giveas
robbed another stage. Courier.

Tlie Ctty Couurlt.

The City Council met yesterday
for the purpose of correcting soma
matters concerning city property.

In the matter of the application of
Asher Bros., for a deed to Block 96
In the City of Phoenix, Mr. M. W.
Kales offe-re- the following resolus
tion which was adopted.

Sesolved. That the Mayor be and
he is hereby authorized to execute t'
M. Ashei & Bros., on the pert of the
City of Phoenix, aquit claim deed
to Uiock 06 in said City of Phoenix,
as a substitute for deeds made by
tbe Probate Judga of Maricopa
Count3', in 1375 to one John Caveuess
which said deeds were never record
ed and are suppos. d to have been
lost as appears from the affidavit of
JohnT. Alsap, who in 1875 was
Probate Judge of Maricopa County.

In tha matter of the application of
M. W. Kales for to town pro
perty in a case similar to the fores
going a like resolution was adopt
ed.

On motion of Z. Y. T. Smith the
City Recorder, was ordered to make
out Delinquent Tax Li-- t and h we
the same published; also to prepare
an exhibit of the City finances and
present the same at the next meet
ing. . !

On motion the Cily Marshil was
order d to collect a license Ux from
parties engaged in the theatrical
business in this city.

Supreme Court Rule- -

The following rule of th Supreme
Court was adopted prior to adjourn-
ment, being an amendment of rule
2, sub-divisi- on 9:

Beside the original there shall be
filed ten copies of the transcript
points and authorities statement of
facts, also of printed briefs, if any.
wnicli copies shall be distributed by
the clerk in the following manner:
Two to each of the justices of the
Supreme Court eati to the Territorial
reporter of the Supreme Court, one
to the librarian of the Territorial
library, and one to the clerk of the
Court, from which the appeal is
taken. Tha alove shall be in f.irce
on and after thirty day-- t from it
adoption ai'd publication. Adopted
and published and decl-tre- to be a
sub-divisi- of a rule of the Su-

preme Court of Arizona this 17th
day of January, 1884. Journai.

Pnotnu to Have Kallroad.

Altorny General Churchill to
day filed with the Secretary of the
Territory, the articles of incorpora- -
ion of the Arizona Railroad Com

pany, organized for the purpose of

constructing and operating a rail-rr- ad

eiiher single or double-trac- k

or standard or narrow giuor from
somo point ou the Southern P cia e
Railroad near Maricopa to Phoenix
the estimated length of the road bc-l- n

about 40 miles. The capital
stock of the company is placed at
$0,000,000, in $100 hare3. The
directors being: John J. Val-
entine, general m maier of
Wells, Fargo fc Co., Monroe Salis-
bury and James Stewart, of Gilmer
.Salisbury & Co., Homer S. King, of
Wells, Fargo & Co., Joseph. Robe-
son and Edward B. Jones,- cf San

Francisco, and Austin Carringion, of
Berrson, A. T. The character nn.l
financial ability of the incorporators
are such as to inspire confidence in
the success of Uie enterprise. Miner.

From .Yecliieslsy's Daily.
Messrs." P. J. McCormick and J. R.

Siinm contractors 6n the Arizona
canal are in town tcday.

Whepley is doing a lively business
in. fruit and veg- tables, receiving
consignments almost daily.

A letter fr:-- Ventura Cal. brings
the information ot the mirraiiC of-- j

Mr. Maiiai Rica anl Mr3. 3. E.
Momhon.

Th : be.il in the court houe tower
was to-d- ay hoisted into position an;!
the to .ver is being lined up p repara
tory to the reception of the clock

Mr. Albert Siiun- m-i- of Colorado
has been appointed received of pub-

lic moneys at the Prescott Land Of-

fice, Mr De Long having resigned.

Tho Board of Supervisors rant
Vstcrday tc consider the matter of
finishing tlie new cc'urt house aud
adjourned next without
doing any thing in the premises.

Tlie opening of the Eclipse Saloon
and St. Cloud restaurant last even
ing was o very pleasant affair. The
generosity of the proprietors was
almost unlimited and ihe beys ap
predated It and went the institution
one better.

As will be noticed bv the adver
tisement elsewhere in this issue
Mr, E- - Irvine is again a his post tn
the dd and well kno- - n firm of E.
Irvii.-- & Co. We are pleased to
once more welcome so enterprising
a business gentii-mn- to cur bus
iness circle.

No exchanges from the cast and
south to-- d ijr, The whole crowd
must have taken a trip "inside "
For the past two weeks we have
been getting our exchanges from
that direction
Tucson and Tombstone papeis all
fail to reach us y. We don't
know but that thoe cities have shut
up business ami gone to Quijotoa.
If so its sort of a mean trick not to
give a cotempt. an invitation to
jine the mcelin."

Give Dr. Price's Special Flavoring
Extracts a fair trivl, and if they
please you, recommend them to your
neighbor; if not, return tin-i- and

ve your money refunded", and de
nounce them as vile impositions.
We have no fears of your not being
satisfied as their popularity ard ex
tensive saie has been from their per
fect puritjr and quality.

Messrs. C. Agurre and A. Celis,
ormcrly of the old ElProareso, will

begin Ihe publication in this place
of a weekly paper, ia the Spanish- -

latguuge, the first week in Febru
ary. Mr. Aguirre Is an able and
fluent writer snd Mr. Celis is well
up in tbe mechanic business of a
priniing office. Bting able to do
all work themselves they ought to
m.-ik- a sue of Li Union, the
name of the paper they propuse to
publish.

Some T?ry interesting discoveries
are be:ng maoe at the opening ef
the eld ruins above tonn by Mr.
Ordway. Something like school
slates have been unearthed the
fra.ues of which are worked out of
tlie stone of the slate. Portions of
pencils have also been found, to-

gether with poiuons of skeletons,
ashes, etc. and something in the
sha; e of a human foot, but of large
sizi:, being over five timrs as large
as a man's foot Solid walls have
been uncovered and in one case
thes-- j walls indicate a room wilhin
a room. The matter is crowing
highly interesting' an! we hope to
give our readers an extended

soon .

MAKUltlJ.
Ou the 9th of January, A, D. 18S4

at 'he residence of "he bride's fathe
Cohourir, On ., by R'v. Cu: on
Stennett, Katie third daugbtei of
William H. Etre, Esq., Registrar
for the West Riding of Northumber-
land, to Richard Elmuirst Light- -
burne, M, D., late A. A. Surgcon,- -

U. S. Army.

lw Camphor is 3!8de in Japan

CamphcT is made Japan in this
way. After a tree is felled to the
earth it is cut up into chips, which
ore laid in a tub on a large iron pot
partially filled with water and placed
overa slow lire. Through h des in
the bottom of the tub steam slowly
rises, and heating the chips gener-
ates oil arid camphor. Of c mr-- e tho
tub with the chips has a closely tit-ti- ng

cover. From this cover a bittn
boo pine leads to a sue ession of
other tubs with bamboo outiections,
and the lust of thifse tubs is divided
into two comp irtments, one above
the oiher, tne dividing floor being
perforated with small boles to albw
the water and oil to pass to the low
er compartment. The upper c--

partmcnt is supplied wi;h with a
straw layer whic i catches aud holds
the camphor in crystal ia deposit as
it pa.-s- es to the cooling pro:ess. Thj
camphor is then separated from the
straw, packed in wooden tub.;, and
is ready for the market. The oil is
used by the natives for illuminating
and other purposes.

The handsome monument recently
erected over the grave of -- Betty"
Banl-p;irt- in a Da ti more cemctary
bears the inscription : "Aftir life's
fitful fever be sleep well.

Uooit.Kye.
Front the January Century.

We ssy it for an hour or fory ars;
We say it smiling, soy it c'ncktd

with tears;
We fay it roldly. say It vrVh a kis;;
And yet we have no other word than

thi., Good-''y- e.

We have no dearer woid for our
heart's frb nds,

For him who Journeys to the world's
f is end,

And scars our Eoui with going; thus
we sayf

As unto hi in who Steps but o'er the
way, - Good-by- e.

Alike to those wc love and th se we
1. ate,

We sav do more in psrting. At life's
,

To him who pisses out be;.' ond
Earth's tight,

We cry as to the wanderer for a
night, God-by- e.

:iiisiu:ujj&iiu.:uiii'

iKSKsarmaiiBsaHil

$ .I, miii'w,"""imij

ijllhjSj HigiillllliwiilUlBtf jjii

THE GREAT GERMAN

FOB ?M.
Reliere and ceres

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HSAJACEI,

S0r, THROAT,
QCI.VST, 8H ELI.IKGS,

STRAINS,
Sarsccss, flats, SniijM,

FROSTBITES,

RCRN8, SCAL3H,-
1b-- all atfenrtvyHlf hM

nm cixts 1 semi
Solil hTitll Irnail. Mil

DirecUoiu In 11
Innyuafras.

Thi Cbt.rlM i. Togdtr Co.

I.uui inn to A.To.!r AC.
BaltlMura, ad, U.S. A

Damiaxa makes tiifi old young and
the weak strong ar.d healthy.

All wine merchants, dnisrgists and
grocers sell Dimiana IJi iters.

l OU will never have a amir stori
ache if you drink Dam lan a Bitters.

The sale of an article is the criter
ion of its merits. Damiana Bitters
have large sales

For a good appetite drinK Dami
ana Bitters.

Damiaaa Bitters regulate the
stomach and is the best tonic.

A positive cure for dyspepsia
Damiana Bitters.

For health, strength and vigor1
drink Damiana Bitters.

IOOTKiCiJ,

fiotica for.Fublicatfon.
Addition .v HoMEsrsaD No. 18C.

IFiist Publication Jan. 24, 1834.1

U. 8. LAND OKFIf'B I
Tucson. Arla iDa Jan. 23. 18il. j"

TOTIeF. ia here.:v iriven ths-- ill fnl
jLNi IOAin-u.imt-- eeiti- r bap fik-- no
tice of his inten; ion to make flua! yrc--
in support oi ins claim, una mat aaic
pioof will b-- muile before Koo. D. H.
Finney, Jude of tho Second Pisriict
Court, at his chumbers in enix. Mari
copa coui'ty. Arizona, on the titu day ot

v:z:
I nomas Morrow, or lenipe, Marlc.'--

oonnty, Ar.z-jua- , for the 8 H f thua.e 14
of see -- 8, ip I 11. r 4 . G. & . R. !1 M.,
uinl mim s the loilowiug an Ma witnuai-e0- .

viz: Ji.hn Li.Uieit Y 011.1m R. L' wie Com
n.d Meyer. Bnd chrles Bl'..a. all cf
Tiimpe, jltricopi cunry, Arizona.

BaX. il. T1IOJU8,
I'egieleT.

GRAPE VINES.
Well rooted. All teading varloties; fiom

9' per 1,000; Grape cntiius f.om
S3CtLer 1.H00.

General Nursery Stock.
bxpriencfd In pack. eg ro. lonfcaistiinccB

ah hiocc neaiiii? aiiU true ta i.&iae.
OATES St TOOL, Kapa City.Cal
8m

HOESH LOST.

A light brown saddle borpe recent
ly left the ranch f W bherielan
he was branded B. K. n the lift
hip, lind a large white spot in fore-
head and smull white spot, siz of a

piec?, running to left c'3--
e

He was sliortsbodied, flender neck
well rounded and l.olitailed.

Information of same may be b'ft
at this office, or leave the horse with
r . A. Shaw.

lm W. Sherioas.

IiOST.

A-re- wallet containing
a small amount of money
some bills, notes and let
ters of no value except to
the owner. The name of
the owner is on the book
A liberal reward will be
paid for its return to the
owner at tbe new carpen
ter shop south east cornre
of the plaza.

A. J. MacdOxMALD.

Notice.
mH E Delinquent Tar Roll for 19V3, will

J be f ir. iclx-'- l ou ths 1st tluy of
eoi a ;.!, IS4.

L. H. liEMB,

mm Mi B M I utl
$30,000 FOR $2.
tiesulnr Monthly I'rnw- -
iiiiutiltftke pl.-ie- lu the
s inic i ail. Slasonlc Temple
Budding, in tot isvillr Ky.,

THURSDAY, JANU-P.- 31st, 1084
A Lawful IiOttery and fr'air

lra-n'iiis:-

Ohar-erc- by tlie i.egiiiiiitTire of Kv. and
twice 4eclared lecal hv the highest court
In th. State Bon i eiveli to lienry oonti- -

ty in ikfiimof S100 000 for the prompt
payment of all i rires sold .

A iSvoIutioii injrle Xnnber
Ifr.twiiiKS- -

ticket ho'der hl9 wn
an call out the number

on hir tick.a and aofi ihe cor-
responding tiumbur on tho tau
placed in the wheel in hla presence. These
drawing? will on th-- i lat Thursday
of every month, Kead the magnificent

January Sclifine.
1 $30,000
1 Prze... . lO.iWO
1 Prize 5.00u
2 Prizes, arh 5.000
5 l.tOO ench 5,000
0 Fr zes, encll, Appriuitn 2.700
9 I'nws. fW e '!, ' 1.W0

. riz 8, 1 each, " tfW
20 fiiz.8, bfti ench 10.000

100 Prize. lOOench,. 10.000
00 Hnzes, ft ca b, 10.O06

510 Prizes, SK rack, III.Oi'O

1000 Pr.zea, 10 each 10.000

KholeTiekets.S)!: Hj f Tlcki-W-.

Kl,7 Tickets ; 55 Tickets,
SIOO.

Kemit jnon?iy or B.nk Dmft tn Le't r. or
eml hv Kxtwcf . (kjN'T &ESi)

J.tTTEJt OK I'OSf E

Uit:' KS. ttiiil fuitlier -- T!o-

ORDERS of $." tnil upwitrd
y Expri-8-.ei- i be t trtt at our

all oid. is to
v. .'les. Ky

v tn tLsr.

A

F MfILY LIQ.U0R STORE
Second duor VVcct of the Court House, Wr.hiO.tor. Sr., Pl.oei.lx, A. T. '

.-c-ta-?3i
,

We Lave n hsEtJ ihe mr st ccrr:jj(tc stock of Wines
and Ltquois, especially imj-Ortt- for tbe Hcl.cay
Trade. -

- IKfCFJED milf m LipF$
.Louis RocJtrerChampagne------ - - -

Vermouth . , .Noilly, IVt & Co.,
Cognac-- . ......... . . J. II. llennessy Miutclll
A ISOtte MaJie, lirazard fc icn ...... . . . . get
Benedictine- -

Chartreuseuuracoa i

maraschino : Del Corccn.fe & iu 'J i U tV
AbSinthe .lierger (Co v 'i i
19.11 S OITJ e rr 1 ,

Kt, Croix Rum.-.- , waSob, luJam a lea Rum " " '

C u i nesse E xtra Stout J, c arke, Dubi K

DO&JEpTICJ WilE 'AIO" LIQUOR.

Rye and Bourbon Wh'skies-- - ."Wi iosv springs nistiik-r- d
tour iwasn ucurbon Whiskies-7- . . Rock spring Butiiioty Ctf.
BI.ACKBEl'.RY ERAM1Y.-- - - . - -

' 'r.icn BKAKHT. . . 'IniMPAOXE crDBH, By tho bottle or gallon.--'
CJJC4MONOA WINK.- - .............. r -

ANGELICA WISH. .

SHKPRT.
PORT.
arscXtltL.
HOCK,
t LA51F.T.
Zly.FAXDy.1. CLArjET.
WHITE WINK VIXKOAR.

Every ar:iolo V7o sell we gutirantfe as represented1 4

ARCADE j
rewery & Saloon

Cs8iceWiai:s,Lipr3&Cii3K

We manufacture the FINEST

iu Ihe Territory.

Orders Promptly Fil?cd- -

JOIIX LUKE.

O. J. THIBODO, M. D

AND DEALER IN

0HUGS, f4EDICINES.AN3 T0ILE" ARTICLES.

Peffumery, Brushes,

the Postoffice.

Hickey 4 a&arD
Real Estate-Min- es Insurance !

iricht. bold. KectDd
and Urnttf Collected.

M nes Bought ond Sold on Commlrs.on.
Insurance Fire. Accident, Life,

Accountants,
Records Searched,

Collections made,
Conveyancing.

Oattrt-How-
fl Block - Kisais, Aris:na,

With County Recorder.

C. A. WOODTVAKD.

WOODWARD WILSON,
SCCCrSS'JR,

VAFiDSRVSR BROS.
Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchants,
5IAKICUFA, AR:ZONA.

Freight foiuarded to any poiut
with promptness and diRpatch.
Atark goeids care of V. Si W.

Phoenix Hotel,
C. SALAPJ, Prop- -

Side of Washington Street
. Above tbe PIaz.

Q. H. 1VILSOf

TO

North

PHOENIX, A. T.

Hot' cef of Ssfle.
Thor-ix- . A T.Jan 2?nd. 18S1'

We herebv notify onr friend that we
have pokl ou'. onr iuierrnt in the fl-- of
E. Irvin.-.if- Co.. to our senior nartner, K

I' Vine. vu t pay ali ele its duo by ih
lir ii ana aj jne is to col
lect all bills due 10 the Sim.

fc. ( OLE,
J. A. K

FOr
N IM7 KOVEU FA KM of lfiOneres. Ave

toilet we-to- f town: one hnlf tullo
sonto oi tne frce ftrju.

to W. OLIViEK ISAAC
ds204

AGENT;

IRVISe.

Safe.

wanted for The Live
of al! the h resident
if ihe U s. i,ar- est,

h ittdiiiimeat ntiii bt'Rt
uoek ever sold for less thiin twice our
.rice. Fasle-- t sailing book In America,

lmmen.ie ri fits o atenti. Mi intelligent
people wan iu Any one can become a

agent. 1 trine free, luuir:Ook 'o . Porftsnd. Maine.

Delivered in Phoenix from my ranch

Iiloruiug and Evening.

C.A.TWEED.

EV3 8 L K !

Delivered Wice a day
Morning and Evening.

Throe bits a cnllon. 10 a riiiart
J. 3.. JWN'fU O M EKY.

De f nct vnp!

jjuiciuie t.

E.--

'

BEEU

From .best Bonoma vineyard.

J - M. MOMTAMO, Manager- -

I P. BRITTON;

iGflFiPEFlTEilO

BUILDER,
Corner Hurioopa and Ad'ims strouts.-

Auy work entrusted to me wilf
receive prompt attention, ucd be'
done in a nubsluniiul and mechanical
manner.:

Plans and Specification a

--. - ESTRAY.
Cftmt tomv ranoh 8 mil nntthwrnt

towu. Jan. l5. ft'yoi 11 intuae-co- l n d u
aUo one yeliow hore, no brio via b.e
Owner can tmve ttatf lame bv paying cat.

" ' "
Jan. 1 iu

The following tironortT liefnfin tt
the Union bundur School will b-- i ro lo.front of Court hotie, auction on
SATOEOY. FEB. 2nd. 18S4 at t P M,t

osran. cover and aool. 1 bo k caae. iS'
bibie. sin..-ln-- ; bnoka (3,sprl Hymn r.
Nob. 1.2 and three.) 1 t boll. etc.. if
not olJ al privuta sale betora this litre.

I J Jtt. UKcaoar,
Committee. J.B ato,( H. W. Fiuie,

Fien

Furnished.

NOTICE.

Y
TT. .

III!
Went TI'aKlilnKtoa Htrret.

f

PHOENIX ARIZONA.- -

Fruit rl C::ir.::til Tress of All Sir
Grape Cuttings, Etc

at fewest cash prices;

R. E. Farringtori,
Proprietor.

.I.T.Dennis -- Co.
TEMPE, A.T.,

Ran a daily line of stages froni

rnasxii to tespe,
And also a ly Line from1

temps to McDowell,
Via rf era Crrf .

Also Dealers is

Lumber, .

Hay and
drains

Administrator's Notice.

"VTOTTTE i hcr-b- T given tfcat the
d-- m jrni-- d has ooen appointed

of the estate of Lee Si up, do
ceapi-d-. and are heroby noiifted
to come forward and -- eitle their acconnta
with th same immediate!-- , and all per."
sons havii cinims against tbe ame to'
prceent them for adjustment.

W.T. 8M1TH.
Administrator of tue Estate ofLteSlni'

tADY WAKTD.
A girl or woman,-- tatter

fireferred to stopf with a
at her home ia the

country, as companion in
absence" of her husband.
Inquire of J. M. Ellis at
Guss Ellis & Co'a., Etore.

$66s
at hom. $3 outfit fr'twain rrly vur. ISo riknot reff lre Reader, zf

wanl bia-4M- i mLwhich Dr"
u of either sex, ouog ur oUt can make

E j ay ail lh . mi tity o. k. with abt
Bi;u i c rt tity. w.ite for part ouiar to

APBiZE:
-- fv fVMs fo-'--

r. and e;ivu f e a
coa. lv box of eoo id
hti h will buln i. t

tnore money 11. ht a '"a thin anbiof . ' ;
in tm- wor ii. ji. or i r . ncOf .'.

from ilrsr hour. Tnctm-dniadt- ,ftvr if
b. r.iri-iht- j on.im. lit mu y 2r.i .i:C a.1.1 o i"fr,i'i .t ;

ilil - -

.1


